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Finally, be strengthened by the Lord and his powerful 
strength. Put on God’s armor so that you can make a 
stand against the tricks of the devil. We aren’t fighting 
against human enemies but against rulers, authorities, 
forces of cosmic darkness, and spiritual powers of evil in 
the heavens. Therefore, pick up the full armor of God so 
that you can stand your ground on the evil day and after 
you have done everything possible to still stand. So stand 
with the belt of truth around your waist, justice as your 
breastplate, and put shoes on your feet so that you are 
ready to spread the good news of peace. Above all, carry 
the shield of faith so that you can extinguish the flaming 
arrows of the evil one. Take the helmet of salvation and 
the sword of the Spirit, which is God’s word.  

          -Ephesians 6. 10- 17 

I remember it clearly.  There was a domestic dispute outside of our house.  I went out to make sure everyone 
was OK.  As I approached, I spoke gently trying to get the man’s attention.  The man turned and started walking 
at me aggressively.  He towered over me.  The anger in his voice was matched only by the anger in his face.  He 
snarled words at me as he kept coming.  In that moment, I was certain that I was about to be punched.  I tried 
to remain focused on one of my favorite verses that I repeat in situations where I feel at risk: no weapon formed 
against you will prosper (Isaiah 54. 17).  My heart raced.  My mind raced.  My feet remained planted. 

It is easy to think that our “battles” are here in worldly, physical form.  After all, that is where we spend most of 
our days.  We are concerned about making sure bills are paid, food is on the table, schoolwork is done, work is 
done, crops are planted, etc.  If we didn’t think about any of these things, then clearly, we would not be 
successful!  They are very necessary in order for life to move forward.  However, Scripture reminds us that there 
is a spiritual battle that undergirds our physical world.  Too frequently, I think we allow ourselves to lose sight 
of that battle and focus on the tangible issues that we face daily.  I face this struggle myself and need to remind 
myself that my struggle is not simply of this world.  It is only then that I can face earthly issues with Godly 
responses. 

I realized that the man thought I had come to condemn.  He thought I had come to “join” his fight.  As his nostrils 
flared, I gently said that I was there to help.  I was there to make sure everybody- including him- was OK.  Slowly, 
he calmed with me.  We talked.  Live had not been easy for him.  It certainly wasn’t easy right then.  We lowered 
ourselves to the curb and he shared more.  It never really was a physical battle- it was a spiritual one.  He needed 
help, not condemnation.  By the end of our conversation, we embraced.  I reminded him that I was always 
available if he ever needed someone to talk to, someone to pray with.  Sometimes as I reflect on that day, I 
wonder what would have happened had I approached it as a worldly battle?  I don’t think the outcome would 
have been so wonderful. 

As Ono prepares for the future with our building and capital campaigns, I want to stay laser focused on this 
reality- our battle is not as tangible as it would appear.  While we will eventually be making very tangible 
decisions, the heart of the issue is spiritual.  Therefore, it is important that we are all focused on praying for the 
process.  If we stay focused on God’s presence in the midst of the worldly issues, then we will be “ready to 
spread the good news of peace (Ephesians 6. 15).  You will be receiving a book mark with a prayer to help assist 
in this endeavor.  Please use the prayer so that together we can trust the power of God’s presence to move Ono 
into the future as we glorify Him! 

Pastor Robb 



ONO UNITED METHODIST YOUTH MINISTRY    -    VISION 2019 

 
Our fall season is off to get start and as we head into October we are excited to continue ministry 

with our teens!  The High School has been doing a study called “VS.” which take two topics and 

battles them out like Tolerance VS Love, or Shame VS Guilt, and Abstinence VS Purity.  We have 

had great discussion and hopefully some learning too!   

The Middle School youth have been doing a System Reset this fall and looking at areas of our 

lives we can reboot to honor God!  We have made crazy playdoh artwork, balloon smashings 

and even dodgeball along the way! 

Our Wednesday nights have been focusing on different ways to share our faith and to help us 

all feel an urgency and responsibility to want to do so!  It was fun to walk through Ono and 

invite our neighbors to the fall fest and it was awesome to see many of them come and enjoy 

the event. We have also been practicing other ways to share our faith with others like with a 

simple piece of candy corn! 

In October we are looking forward to some fall events together – like the Family Hayride at 

Moyers’s farm on Sunday, Oct 13 at 6pm.  Also the middle schoolers will be gathering at the 

George’s on Monday Oct 14 to carve pumpkins and the high schoolers will have an outdoor 

movie night at the Grimes’ on Oct 12.  And of course, we always enjoy our reverse trick or 

treating night through Ono on Wed, Oct 30 where we hand out treats to the community!   

Jessica Grimes             Director of Youth 

and Music Ministries 

 

 

 

 

 



Ono Children’s Ministry 
We had our nerf Gun Battle at Blue mountain Christian school and it was a blast.  

We had about 25 kiddos and 12 adults that attended.  Take a look at some of the 

pictures! 

                                                                                                                                                                              

       

reD Carpet event 

October 11th (7-?) in the fellowship hall 

This will be an event for K-5th graders.  We will be doing the kiddos hair, make-up and 

Dress.  After this they will be walking down a red carpet while music is playing. 

Come out and support the Kiddos!                                                                             They are all 

Stars through the eyes of Jesus! 

 

As fall starts we are excited to see what god has in store for the church and the 

kids ministry.  Melissa and I would like to thank everyone for the prayERs and 

support.  Please pray that god will keep guiding and directing us and the ministry. 



Adults – additional opportunities to dig deeper into our faith! 
 

 Evening Adult Bible Study 

 

7-8pm – meeting in the 

Sanctuary 

 

 

 

 

 Evening Adult Bible Study 

 

 

7-8pm – meeting in adult 

Bible study rooms #22/24 in 

main hall 

 

 

 

 



Mil was born on September 28, 1921 to Helen Wentling while they lived on the corner of Jonestown Road and 

Lincoln School Road in Ono.  She had a younger brother, Dick and a sister, Kathryn.   

She attended Lincoln School; a one-room school nearby.  One of her teachers was George Washington 

Walmer, (Dennis’ grandfather).  For a couple of years, she had perfect attendance and he gave those children 

a dish.  She liked school but had no favorite subject.  She moved in with her Aunt Hilda in Palmyra for four 

years so she could attend high school because there was no bus service.   She graduated from Palmyra High 

School. 

She met her husband, Ralph (Bud) as he grew up on a farm not far from Ono.  His dad had promised him a car 

and so he would drive to Ono.  They were married June 12, 1943.  They would sometimes get bats in the 

house and on one occasion when Bud’s cousin from Reading was sleeping over, they used Bud’s tennis racket 

to whack at the bats.  He kept it in the closet for many years…maybe it’s still there.  Bud and Miles Walmer, 

who lived down the road would play tennis together at the building near Reed’s Creek down the road from the 

O’Yes Hotel. 

Bud continued working on the farm and Mil helped milking cows, feeding the calves and taking care of the 

chickens.  She did not drive a tractor nor do the field work.  They often had hired men and she cooked dinner 

for everyone.  She tended a big garden, picked, canned and froze vegetables and she enjoyed mowing the 

lawn.  She said, “I worked too hard”. 

They had three children, Daryl, Sue and Deb.  Her grandchildren are Jeanette, Loretta, Lorraine, Jessica, 

Michelle and Michael.  Her grandson, Michael got married on the front porch of the farmhouse and is 

presently living there with his wife, Jennifer.  Nine great grandchildren complete her family: Mason, Preston, 

Carter, Kiley, Kaleb, Hannah, Simon, Paige and Mira. 

Mil enjoyed making quilts with Bud’s mother that she was able to share with her grandchildren.  She also 

crocheted many afghans.   Her favorite color is blue.  Her favorite meal is pot pie and she likes desserts.  She 

enjoyed making pies, especially fruit pies with crumb toppings.  At Christmas she always made 2 canisters full 

of sour cream cookies…her favorite kind.  She liked the fact that her washer and dryer were in her kitchen 

because then she could do laundry while cooking and baking.  She said the meals at Cedar Haven aren‘t like 

her home cooking.   

She went to church in Ono where she sang in the choir.  Her favorite Bible verse is “The Lord is my Shepherd.”  

Her advice is “to attend church and remain faithful to it.” 

Mil is our oldest church member, celebrating 98 years of living on September 28.  She currently 

resides at Cedar Haven: 

Room D 110    
590 South 5th Avenue    
Lebanon   PA   17042 



 

 

Save-A-Tape 
Just a reminder to continue saving your Redner’s grocery tapes.  Our church receives 1% of the total 

receipts, which goes into the Building Fund.  To be eligible, the tapes must have “save a tape” 
information printed at the bottom of the receipt.  It id doesn’t, please do not submit that tape.  Please 

do not submit torn off or partial receipts.  Tapes can be dropped off in the Redner’s basket on the 
Collection Corner table at the elevator.  If you have any questions, please contact Nita Grubb.   

Thank You! 
 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

Meet us at the  

Moyer Farm  

on 

Dead End Road  

at 6pm 

October 13th 

 

 

 



October Adult Sunday Morning Classes: 9:30-10:15am 
Main Floor / Rms 22&24:   A Study on Biblical Characters with Dave Hahnlen 

Room 17:             7 Week class for Married Couples; You and Me Forever, by Francis and Lisa 

Chan; led by Jess Grimes 

Ed. / Fellowship Hall(S):   Bible Study – Reflections, A Journey Through the Old Testament with Roy 

Pennycoff 

Ed. / Fellowship Hall(N):   Discussion Class 

Ed. / Fellowship Hall(E):   Ladies Class, Book study; The Armor of God - Bible Study book more than 

merely a biblical description of the believer’s inventory. “An action plan for putting it on and 

developing a personalized strategy to secure victory.  Author: Priscilla Shirer; led by Karen Fuhrman 

and Steph Dissinger 

 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

October Children’s Church: 10:30am 
Ages 2-3 Teachers:  Josh and Jess Miller (lower education wing) 

Age 4-grade 1 Teachers: Deb George  (meet in fellowship hall) 

Grades 2-5 Teachers: Sean Knauff and helper (meet in room 17) 

 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

October Nursery 
10-6  8am Ilene Schriver   1030am Eric and Karen Wentling 

10-13   Shirley Saich and Geri Bashore   Brad and Tanya High 

10-20   Vernice Helms and Diane Nichols   Derek and Krystin Blauch 

10-27          Becky Atkins and helper 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

 

October Greeters 
10-6  8am Louise Saliday   1030am Marinkov Family 

10-13   Walker Family     Jo Miller and Brandt Seyfert 

10-20   Geri Bashore and Charles Moyer   Suzan and Hunter Shuey 

10-17   Marlin and Joyce Good    Brent and Monica Shuey Family 

 

 

October Birthdays!  

Celebrating our “over 80” church family members 

10/4 Norm Mack 

10/11 Elta Seaman 

10/12   Amos Soliday 

10/15 Nancy Shuey 
 

 

 

 



ONOROBICS 
every monday and thursday @ 6pm 

 

 

 
 

Our Kidz’ Praize time is moving!  

All children in pre-k thru grade 5 

are invited to join the children in singing at 10:10am on Sunday 

Mornings in the children’s choir room.  The children are led by 

children’s choir director, Amanda Murry, in praising our Lord 

through music and movement.  The group will also be rehearsing 

songs to be shared with the congregation during second service at 

various times throughout the year as well as practicing songs for 

the upcoming children’s Christmas program.  It is a blessed time of 

multi-aged fellowship for the children and a wonderful way to 

prepare younghearts for worship at the 1030 worship service.  

Participation is performance is not required.  Children will need to 

be picked up by 10:25.  Questions?  Reach out to Leann Snyder at 

717-673-3719 or lsnyder@hershey.k12.pa.us 

mailto:lsnyder@hershey.k12.pa.us


A message from Ono’s Mission Commission 
Interested in seeing how God is working in His 

World?  Consider joining the Missions 

Commission here at church.  We meet 4 times 

a year. We keep in contact with our local and 

foreign missionaries, investigate mission team 

opportunities and decide the yearly missions’ 

budget. Consider joining our commission!  

If interested, please see Robb or Eric Wentling.   Thanks!" 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Operation Christmas Child – Can you believe 

it is only 6 weeks until Collection Sunday on 

Nov. 17th!  It is now time to get the school 

supply sales and start planning on packing 

your shoe box gift.  The collection box is in the 

Main Narthex for your donations.  

 

Packing party will be on 

October 26th! 

 

 

 

  
GATHERING TOGETHER AT The 

Ono Family Restaurant.   

Oct. 29th, 5pm.  Won’t ya join us! 

 



 

October 18, 19, 20, 2019 
         Gretna Glen Camps 
 

Women's Retreat  
          “Walking Worship” 

 
Our Guest Speaker: Marti Evans 

Have you experienced divorce? Disease? 

Death? The loss of a child through abortion? 

Is there any area in your life that the enemy 

has destroyed? Come and walk with me 

toward healing and meet Jesus.  Let Him 

tell you about the abundant life He wants 

for you. Let's walk with Jesus...one step 

at a time. 

 
If you still have a balance due, please bring it to the church office as confirmation 

of your attendance.  Questions? See Staci Murray, Jess Grimes or 

Dee Faller.   

We are praying for you, sweet women of faith… as you prepare for our special week end away … 

come get refreshed and renewed! 

 

 

2019 Christmas 

Cantata Practice! 

 

Join us 

Thursdays, 

beginning Oct. 

24th @ 7pm! 

 

 


